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amor Poo/ Opens to Kids
'ummer Swimming 
"oBeOfferedatECC

Something new will be add 
ed to one of the area's senior 
lummer recreation programs 
rhen El Camino college of- 

Fer§ semi-weekly swimming 
tests, starting Saturday, July

To b« administered by the 
Iwtaff of the summer recrea 
tion program, the tests will 

[include Boy Scout and Girl 
[Scout swimming tests, life 
[guard tests, and swimming
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placement tests. Tests are 
scheduled for the college 
pools from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
July 1,15 and 20 and August 
12 and 26. Placement tests 
will also be given by appoint 
ment with the office of physi 
cal education.

Registration for three two- 
week periods of swimming in 
struction will take place in 
the college Compus Center on 
June 17. The three periods 
will extend from June 19-30, 
July 3 to 14 and July 17-28. 
A $1 fee will cover expenses 
for each instructional period. 

KIDS PRESENT
"Children must be present 

when tickets are purchased," 
ohn Morrow, administrator of 
the college's annual summer 
physical education program 
emphasized. Minimum height 
for swimmers is 50 inches, 
while the minimum age is 7 
years. Schdules outlining the 
program are currently avalia- 
ble in the college business of 
fice and men's and women's 
gymnasiums.

In addition to the Instruc 
tional swimming program, 
hours of recreational swim 
ming will also be included. A 
family hour ofr adults and 
c h i Id r e n accompanied by 
adults will be sponsored 
nightly Monday through Fri 
day from 6 to 7 p.m. Adult 
recreational swimming will be 
offered from H to 10 p.m. on 
the same evenings.

On Saturdays, pools will be 
open for recreational swim 
ming for three periods, 8 to 
10 a.m., 10 to 12 noon and 1 
to 3 p.m.

Swimmers must furnish 
their own suits and towels; 
bathing caps are required for 
girls and women.

Also featured in the sum 
mer program at El Camino 
will be such indoor and out 
door instructional and recre 
ational activities as fieW 
sports, basketball and chil 
dren's games. Tournaments 
will be conduted for the

WORLD'S FASTEST   Butch Peterion of Los Angelei, who 
holds world record of 106 mph for quarter-mile drag, tops, water 
ski entries in 10-mile race and drag competition for third annual 
Regatta of Champions at Long Beach Marine Stadium Satur 

day and Sunday, June, 24-25. __ ______________

Tigers Outpilch LL Thriller
Tigers roared and clawed 

and ' Greg Butterfield 
out-pitched the star Senator 
pitcher Dick Cowden for a 3 
to 1 victory last week. Butter- 
field struck out 11 men to 
beat the Senators. Ed Arm 
strong did the receiving for 
Butterfield. Joe Sullivan was 
Cowden's battery mate.

Braves let out war whoops 
and took the scalps of another 
favored club, the Cubs with 
a Final score 15 to 0 as the 
second leader.

Tommy Glover was the 
starting Brave pitcher while 
Billy Hoskinson came on in 
relief inlthe 5th inning with 
no outs and basses loaded and 
choked off a Cab rally. The 
youngster then retired the 
side in order in the 6th. Hos 
kinson struck out four men in

youngsters. Softbnll, track 
and archery will be Included 
in the outdoor recreational 
program.

An evening program featur 
ing league and tournament 
games will be conducted for 
adults. No charge is made for 
these activities.

Every
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his two - Inning stint. Dick 
Harris was the Brave catcher. 
Cub battery saw Frank Rob- 
son starting, Larry Brown 
and Bill Bergeron coming in 
in the 3rd. Tom M. Fischer 
did the catching.

CUBS LOSE, «-4
Dodgers lost to the Cubs 

Sunday, 6 to 4, then followed 
by beating the White Sox 9 to 
6 on Wednesday. Team came 
from behind to do it.

White Sox chased Charley 
Lee in the first inning, then 
Doug Freeman came in and 
went the rest of the way to 
be the winning pitcher. Mike 
Leake was the Dodger catch 
er. Bruce Read and Danny 
Stern were the White Sox 
pitchers and Greg Loncy did 
the catching.

Minor League Activities   
The Giants remained unde 
feated, beating the Beavers 34 
to 6. The Seals coming on in 
a rush won their third 
straight by beating down the 
Orioles 26 to 5. and the Stars 
0 to 2. The Athletics upset the 
Cards 16 to 7. The Red Sox 
beat the Angels, 14 to 3, with 
Ronnie Ryyth doing the pitch 
ing for the Red Sox and beat 
ing his father's team, the An 
gels.

List Three Games 
During Week by 
Pony Leaguers

Tuesday night in Torrance 
Central Pony League play, 
the second place White Sox 
took on the Yanks and be 
cause of loose play final score 
was thirteen to six. The 
Yanks pounded out ten hits 
from three Sox pitchers. Steve 
Kealey started, Tommy 
Thomson was brought in in 
the third and Tommy Garri 
son relieved in the fifth. The 
Sox could   collect only five 
hits from Keith Patton of the 
Yanks.

Wednesday, the league 
leading Indians and the Ti 
gers played a very close ami 
good game. Each team col 
lected six hits including a 
round tripper by Larry Vtlla, 
the Indian chucker, and this 
proved to be the difference 
as the Indians squeaked 
through four to three. Larry 
Villa went all the way for 
the Indians and Steve Mel- 
chert. went the distance foi 
the Tigers.

Thursday night, Chris 
Smith pitched a neat one-hit 
ter for the Cards, while his 
team mates helped him out 
with iix hits off of two Red 
Sox hurlers. Bob Wolf started 
and was relieved in the fifth 
by Don Tippie. Glen Stien- 
hous of the Cards had three 
hits for four at bat.

FISHING for FUN
By Alex Bishop

Long-Awaited Yellowtail Bust Loose
A sportfisherman's delight, 

the hard-fighting, good-eating 
husky yellowtail, is one of 
the most beautiful sights ever 
to grace the deck of a fishing 
boat. The only trouble with 
the technicolor brutes is that 
they don't like to get caught.

This year has been no ex 
ception, for although local 
waters have been streaked 
with yellow for some months 
now, only a token number of 
the big fish have taken the 
hook.  

Last week, however, things 
took a drastic turn for the 
best. The most noticeable 
omen of-good fishing to come 
was the 10-lb. yellowtail tak 
en Saturday off the Redondo 
Pier. Ten pounds is not large 
for these fish, but when ask 
ed what he thought he had 
hooked into, the lucky angler 
replied, "A locomotive."

Considerably larger were 
the yellows taken off the is 
lands last week with boats 
from several landings rack 
ing up good scores at Cata- 
lina and San Clemente Isle.

Speaking of Catalina, fish 
ermen aboard the Seahawk 
got an added treat last week 
as this all-day boat out of Re- 
dondo made three crosssings 
to Mr. Wrigley's island. 'Bout 
time someone gave credit to 
the local skippers, who really 
go all-out to find the best 
fishing. Hats off. men.

Apart from yellowtail, log 
barracuda and big bass are 
having their own little con

test to decide the title of sec 
ond most popular fish in lo 
cal ocean waters. Bo1h have 
been more abundant than 
now but we'll have to cast 
our ballot for the bull bass. 
Bottom fishing has been sore 
ly underrated of late, but 
what could be more fun than 
a hard-hitting bass that also 
is a gourmet's delight?

Babe Ruthers Hit 
Six Homers In 
One Week's Play

During the .past week of 
baseball six home runs were 
clouted by the Torrance Babe 
Ruthers.

Three of the four baggers 
were garnered by the Tor 
rance Hardware "Angels" as 
Gary Hayworth hit two and 
Dave Fisher the other.

Other roundtrippers were- 
hit by "Les Dutcher of the 
Dons. David Hoppes of the 
Reavers and Mike Blanken- 
ship of the Dodgers.

Lending pitchers at the 
close of this*week's paly were 
Mike BUmkenship and Don/ 
Coil of the Dodgers and Lloyd 
Gilstrap of tho Angels with 
records of three wins and no 
losses.

United Steel Workers 
Local 1414 "Dodgers" load the 
league with six wins and no 
losses. Tlie Torrance Ex 
change Club "Padres" hold 
tightly to second place with 
a record of four wins and two 
losses.

Annual Shrine 
Football Teams 
Meet Co-Coaches

Pre-training meetings of 
players for both Northern and 
Southern California squads 
selected to participate in the 
tenth annual Shrine Football 
Game were held last week.

The Northern aggregation 
meets in Palo Alto today with 
co-coaches .loe M a'r v i n and 
Hart Fairclough. Training 
plans, preliminary details re 
garding training, formations 
for offense and defense, and 
other details will be dis-
CU t<cfMl.

The Southern California 
team, headed by co-coaches 
Sam Cathcart 17, at Helms 
Athletic Foundation in Los 
Angeles.

The game and pageant are 
scheduled for the Coliseum on 
Wednesday. July 26, begin 
ning at 7:45 p.m.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Shrine Football Office, 655 
West .Jefferson, Los Angeles.

Locker Charges 
at Torrance Pool

When the Victor E. Ben- 
strad plunge opens for thj? 
summer season on Saturday, 
June 17th. bathers will have 
o pay a ten cent locker serv- 
ce charge for storage of cloth- 
ng, towels, and valuables. 

Coin operated lockers of the 
;ype seen in bus terminals 
lave been installed to take 
the place of clothing bags. No 
ncrease in admission-prices 

are still twenty cents for chil 
dren, twenty-five cents for 
fouth and adults.

Rorceation officials explain 
ed that these lockers were put 
rt for the public to enjoy 
jfreater convenience in check- 
ng. Other advantages include 

quicker and more efficient 
service, safer storage for valu 
ables, and reduced operating 
costs. Children and families 
will be permitted to double 
up to cut locker expense.
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Many 200 games were shot when the Centinela TraVel- 
ing League visited Gable House last Wednesday morning.

200 MARKERS
The 12 teams representing the traveling league have 

several top lady bowlers. The averages in this league range
from 136-178.

The houses competing are 
Gardena, Windsor, Morning- 
side, Hawthorne, Tropicana, 
20th-century, Imperial, 101 and 
Gable House.

The ladies who shot 200 
and over include the follow 
ing: Joyce De Contreras, 240; 
Bettie joiner, 230; June Mat 
thews, 218: Peggy Herman, 
213; Helen Wathour, 211; Lois 
Boyer, 210; H. Broithwaite, 
208; Dottie McGill. 205; and 
Naomi Rosenberg, 200.

Next week, this league 
travels to the 20th Century 
Bowl, w here Gable House 
\vtll roll against Windsor 
Bowl. Gable team members 
are Ann Elliott. Dottie Mc 
Gill. and Margaret Den/,er. 

WEEKLY TOP WINNERS
Lady bowlers at Gable 

had quite a week for them 
selves. J. Groves, Eagles, shot. 
a sizzling 245 game. Other high 
scorers were Millie Sims, 

Gable Pc-rchers. 223; Evelyn May, 200; Irene Frushon, 202; 
and Millicent Marvin. 201.

2Mple and junior pinners were Glenn SHK Thursday 
Trio. 258; Tom Brown, 224; Denny Nicholson, 222; and Sam 
Galloway, Moonlight BowH 220.

Snare converters (6-7-10) were Charlie Marshall. Rick 
Appel. D. Tucker (Gable Owls), and J. Flocken (Happy 
Quartets).

Jean Hennessy of the Gable Perchers converted the 
4-7-10 split.

' GABLERS CHUCKLE AT POEM 
Jack Fry bau m. front desk man. sat chuckling behind 

the counter' one day while reading the Western Bowling 
Review magazine.

There was a poem in this magazine, devoted to the
league teams who are in the cellar. Jack read the poem to
the league players fhat. dav and it was so pood this reporter
thought it might be fun to pass it on to the many readers.

Western Bowling Review
DOWN IN THE CELLAR

By Cobb Webb 
Though we're the best, team in the league, we can't

convince a soul.
We never win a single game, but we know how to bowl! 
We get our share of Splits and blows, (a strike gives

us some trouble). 
We sometimes get a spare or two. but what the heck's

a double?
We made it to the cellar, with hardly any fuss, 
The other teams kept going up, that didn't bother us. 
We've been down here for quite a while, we like it,

you can tell,
With spider webs and sauerkraut, and a jug of muscatel. 
We're still the best team in the league, you'll see the

next time 'round. 
We hashed" the whole thing over, and this much we have

found.
Our lead-off sometimes falters, our anchor mostly drags, 
But we found out what we did wrong, 

WE ROLLED OUR BOWLING BAGS!! 
That may not be the best poetry you havn over heard, 

but how's that for an alibi? Hope you enjoyed it as much 
as I did.
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